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MORE 
DESTINATIONS
Dublin Airport has seen tremendous 
growth due to an increase in both 
destination choice and the frequency of 
flights from existing and new airlines. 

This means that there are now over 180 
destinations to choose from across four 
continents, with more than 200,000 
non-stop scheduled flights in operation 
per year, and over 2,200 departing 
flights per week during the busy 
summer season.

180+
IN OVER 40 COUNTRIES 
ACROSS 4 CONTINENTS 

Source: InterVISTAS Dublin Airport Economic Impact Study, 
prepared for daa by InterVISTAS Consulting Ltd., published April 2017.

MORE 
PASSENGERS
Travel via Dublin Airport has never 
been so popular. In 2016 we increased 
our passenger numbers by 10% to 
reach nearly 28 million individual 
trips. This increase is part of a steady 
upward trend over a number of years.

Since 2010, total passenger traffic at 
Dublin Airport has risen by over 50%. 
European and UK passenger traffic 
has increased by 48%. Transatlantic 
traffic grew by 94%, due to increased 
services to the USA and Canada. 
And our traffic to other international 
destinations has increased by a 
massive 190%.MORE  

JOBS
Dublin Airport is one of the most 
important sources of job creation in  
the State.

The immediate vicinity of Dublin Airport 
has one of the highest employment 
densities in the country, with 19,200 
people directly employed at the  
airport alone. 

When we take into account the  
98,100 additional direct and indirect 
jobs generated by activities at Dublin 
Airport, the total employment figure 
comes to 117,300.

MORE  
GDP
The activities of Dublin Airport 
play a major part in the overall 
performance of the Irish economy.

In 2016 it contributed €8.3 billion 
to Ireland’s GDP. This represents 
an impressive 3.1% of total GDP, 
significantly higher than the 
contribution of many entire  
sectors of Irish industry.

€8.3bn
Contribution to Ireland’s total GDP
 

117,300
PEOPLE EMPLOYED IN THE REPUBLIC OF 
IRELAND AS A RESULT OF ACTIVITIES  
AT DUBLIN AIRPORT

Community Fund available to  
support a wide range of local 
community initiatives

€10M

MORE SHOPPING 
AND SERVICES
Showcasing scores of major  
Irish and international brands,  
The Loop at Dublin Airport offers  
a world-class retail experience to 
passengers and a global shop window 
for a host of Irish products.

Travellers benefit from great discounts 
on leading high street names in beauty, 
fragrance and fashion, plus exclusive 
offers on books, electronics and alcohol.

 

12th5th
In connectivity 
to USA and 
Canada

For overall connectivity, 
ahead of Vienna, Berlin 
and Gatwick airports

1ST
In Europe for 
connectivity  
to London

MORE 
CONNECTIVITY
MORE 
TOURISM
MORE 
FOREIGN DIRECT 
INVESTMENT (FDI)
As an island nation competing in a 
globalised marketplace, our connectivity 
with the rest of the world is critical to 
Ireland’s economic wellbeing.

Dublin Airport, working with airline 
customers, has a direct role in the 
growth of tourism and FDI into Ireland.

Dublin Airport facilitates Ireland having 
one of the highest levels of GDP adjusted 
connectivity of any European country, 
40% higher than the UK for example. 

We are proud to be the home base  
for two major carriers, Ryanair and  
Aer Lingus, and we serve over 40  
other scheduled airlines.

Airlines operating out of Dublin Airport

Aegean Finnair

Aer Lingus Fly One

Aer Lingus Regional Flybe

Air Arabia Maroc Iberia Express

Air Canada KLM

Air France Loganair

Air Moldova Lufthansa

Air Transat Luxair

American Airlines Norwegian

Arkia Qatar Airways

ASL Airlines France Ryanair

Blue Air S7 Airlines

British Airways SAS

Cathay Pacific* Swiss

Cityjet Transavia

Cobalt TUI

Delta Air Lines Turkish Airlines

Emirates United Airlines

Ethiopian Airlines Vueling Airlines

Etihad Airways Westjet

Eurowings WOW

Our Connectivity Ranking in Europe

94%
Growth in Transatlantic  
traffic since 2010 

28M  
Individual trips in 2016

In addition, Dublin Airport provides a 
diverse food and beverage offering to 
passengers, showcasing the best of local 
Irish brands, from Butlers to Marqette  
to Chopped, and to global brands such  
as Starbucks. 

There is also a full portfolio of travel 
services to help passengers get to  
and from the airport such as Dublin 
Airport Car Parks with over 22,000 
spaces, to time saving and time 
optimising services like Fast Track 
security, Lounges and Platinum 
Services; our private 24 hour terminal 
with a premium departures and  
arrivals service, private suites  
and meeting rooms.
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MORE COMMUNITY  
INVESTMENT
Dublin Airport has launched a new €10 
million Community Fund, building on 
decades of support provided to a wide 
range of local community initiatives.

The Dublin Airport Community  
Fund will invest €400,000 per  
year over the next 25 years in local 
projects focused on areas such  
as environment and sustainability,  

  
 
 

sports and recreation, social inclusion 
and community development,  
health and wellbeing and culture  
and heritage.

The Community Fund application 
form along with a clear step-by-step 
application guide is available at  
www.dublinairport.com/ 
community-fund

29+

Passenger Movements at  
Dublin Airport, 2005-2016
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MORE 
VISITORS
There were over 10 million visitors to the 
island of Ireland in 2016.  Almost 70% 
of these (7 million visitors) entered and 
left through Dublin Airport, equating to 
14 million passenger journeys (arriving 
and departing). These visitors come from 
across the globe and travel throughout the 
country. Dublin Airport accounts for 80% 
of all visitors to Dublin, 20% to Northern 
Ireland and 40% to other regions.

*  Cathay Pacific will fly direct from Dublin Airport  
to Hong Kong from June 2018. 

MILLION  
IN 2017

‘Source: Dublin Airport Passenger Tracking Study, July 2016 
to June 2017 Tourism Ireland, Island of Ireland Overseas 
Tourism Performance 2016 (Facts and Figures) 

WHERE OUR TOP 5  
VISITORS ARE FROM:

UK 32%

USA 25%

Germany 6%

France 5%

Spain 5%

7Million
           VISITORS IN 2016  



More than 
just planes 
take off 
from here

Everybody in Ireland knows 
where Dublin Airport is. But 
not everybody appreciates 
just how much it does for our 
economy, our employment 
levels, and our ability to travel 
to and trade with the rest of 
the world. 

From tourism to foreign 
direct investment, every day 
new careers, new business 
opportunities and new 
connections are launched
from Ireland’s primary 
international transport hub.

Source: InterVISTAS Dublin Airport Economic 
Impact Study, published April 2017.

MORE SOON
We’ve got even bigger plans for the 
future. We’re currently developing 
our new 3,110 metre North Runway 
which will enable airlines to expand 
existing services, add new routes 
and grow connections to Ireland’s 
global markets in Asia, Africa and the 
Americas. This project will support 
tens of thousands of new jobs, 
enhance connectivity and increase 
customer choice and value.

We’ve also commenced work on 
Dublin Airport Central, a major 
new development that will create 
over 40,000 square metres of 
office accommodation and a new 
landscaped public space connected 
to Terminal 2. 

Up to 4,000 employees will be 
located at Dublin Airport Central upon 
completion of this first phase alone.

MORE 
INFO?
If you would like more 
in-depth information 
on Dublin Airport’s 
economic impact, 
you can find the full 
InterVISTAS Economic 
Impact Study at  
www.dublinairport.com/
economicimpact2016

 


